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Abstract: The growth of the renewable energy industry is happening at a swift pace pushed, by the
emergence of Industry 4.0. Smart technologies like artificial intelligence (AI), Big Data, the Internet
of Things (IoT), Digital Twin (DT), etc. enable companies within the sector of renewable energies
to drastically improve their operations. In this sectoral context, where upgraded sustainability
standards also play a vital role, it is necessary to fulfil the human capital requirements of the imminent
technological advances. This article aims to determine the current skills of the renewable energy
industry workforce and to predict the upcoming skill requirements linked to a digital transition by
creating a unified database that contains both types of skills. This will serve as a tool for renewable
energy businesses, education centers, and policymakers to plan the training itinerary necessary to
close the skills gap, as part of the sectoral strategy to achieve a competent future workforce.
Keywords: renewable energy; skills; Industry 4.0; jobs; digitalization; future
1. Introduction
The renewable energy sector includes all sorts of technologies that obtain energy from
renewable resources: wind power, solar power, hydro power, geothermal power, marine
power, and biofuels [1]. Renewable energies are major actors in the transition towards a
climate-neutral economy, as they outpace conventional energy sources, contributing to the
decarbonization needed to counter climate change [2]. The sector has gained significance
over the last decades, as proven by the increasing share of renewable energies in the global
energy market [3].
The evolution of renewable energies is partly driven by the digitalization of industry,
also known as Industry 4.0. It can be defined as the fourth industrial revolution and it con-
sists of the adoption of advanced digital technologies, namely IoT, Big Data analytics, and
cyber-physical systems, that enhance the productivity and performance of the industry [4].
Achieving sustainability is also a key aim of Industry 4.0, which enables the efficient
consumption of material and energy resources [5]. Therefore, the renewable energy sector
benefits from industry-wide digital transformation, as the changes led by Industry 4.0 in
most sectors will presumably favor the use of renewable energy resources, thus increasing
their presence and share in the energy system [6].
Moreover, digitalization within the renewable energy sector can help boost its de-
velopment prospects and competitiveness as it will improve the flexibility, generation,
and efficiency of renewable energy supply [7]. Digital technologies such as IoT, AI, and
blockchain allow the optimization of renewable assets as well as enabling the creation
of smart grids, new energy transfer modes, improvement of the system operation, eased
integration of electric vehicles and energy storage technologies into the grid, stimulation of
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energy trade interactions without the need of a central authority, and decentralized storage
systems [8–10].
Overall, the benefits provided by digitalization include supporting decarbonization
by increasing the share of renewable energy sources; providing new business model
opportunities within the future decentralized energy system; enhancing the efficiency of
energy generation, distribution, and consumption; and ensuring a reliable, cost-competitive,
and secure energy supply for end-users [11].
To accommodate the renewable energy sector to Industry 4.0 development, human
resources need to be competent in digital technologies and capable of overcoming the
challenges associated with the rapid evolution of the sector. For that purpose, the creation
of a suitable workforce for the future renewable energy sector involves the upskilling
and reskilling of current workers of the sector and akin industries [12]. For the sector to
successfully introduce digital technologies, transition to new systems, and change internal
processes, a sufficiently updated workforce is needed, regarding its competences, skills,
and knowledge.
Achieving the desired pool of professionals must be the goal of a sectoral level strategy
that effectively provides the skills demanded by the market for the 2025–2030 period,
bridging the gap between present and future skills. This strategy focuses on determining
the future requirements for renewable energy sector professionals, as well as evaluating
the current state of the workforce in order to align industry efforts into obtaining the
desired future skills. To do so, renewable energy sector companies, training centers, and
policymakers should collaborate in the creation of training programs that ensure the
acquisition of such competences by the future workers of the sector.
This research responds to the renewable energy sector’s need to define a skills strategy
for the 2025–2030 period, by generating a job profile database that incorporates future skills
needs for the selected professionals linked to the sector. Eventually, it will serve as a tool
for the creation of such educational itineraries as a baseline that outlines the mismatch
between current and future skills in the renewable energy sector.
The article is divided into the following sections: Section 2 shows a literature review
of the latest evolutions of the renewable energy sector and changes coming from the
digitalization of industry. These trends lead to a change in the skill needs of the renewable
energy sector, as discussed in Section 3.1. Then, Section 3.2 introduces the proposed
procedure shown for deploying the skill needs onto specific profiles of the renewable energy
sector by means of a sector-wide skills strategy; followed by, in Section 3.3, detailing the
development of the database that contains current and future skills needs for professional
profiles of the renewable energy sector. Finally, in Section 4, main conclusions of the
research are discussed and future research pathways are suggested.
2. The Effect of Digitalization on the Renewable Energy Sector
The conventional power system is rapidly experimenting transformation due to digi-
talization, electrification, and decentralization, which unlock opportunities for the inclusion
of renewable energy sources into the energy system. Digitalization allows controlling great
amounts of data to provide additional functionalities such as the optimization of operations,
new business models, the improvement of performance, and closer control to real-time [8].
This section presents the latest evolutions of the renewable energy sector, mainly coming
from the digitalization of industry. For this aim, we carried out an extensive desktop
research on these digital technologies as well as on their effect on the sector, focusing on
the most relevant literature.
Due to the decentralized, variable, and unpredictable nature of renewable energy
sources [13], a smart system that controls and solves intermittency [14] as well as allowing
a highly distributed grid [15] is needed. A smart grid is the result of digitalizing the tradi-
tional electric power system to facilitate the integration of renewable energy sources [15].
The smart grid infrastructure is based on IoT: it connects energy generation to consumption
with bidirectional devices such as sensors and smart meters [16].
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In addition to renewable energy source integration, with the inclusion of distributed
energy resources, the appearance of prosumers, and the connection of dynamic mobile
loads like electric vehicles, the power flow will increase in complexity, both on the supply
and demand side, which will bring additional challenges to the smart grid [17].
The structure of the conventional, unidirectional, and centralized grid is already being
transformed by the inclusion of distributed energy resources, which are defined as multi-
input and multi-output energy systems powered by small-scale technologies and with IT
platform integration potential [8,18,19].
Prosumers, defined as consumers that either produce energy from renewable energy
sources to cover their power needs or generate surplus energy to transfer to the grid, are
emerging agents on the energy market [20–22]. Energy storage applications such as Power-
to-X will gain importance as enablers of renewable energy integration while decoupling
energy generation from demand [8].
Hence, coordinated management of the electric grid is needed in order to effectively
control bidirectional energy transactions between supply and demand [23]. For that
purpose, virtual power plants allow grouping nearby generators and controlling them
according to energy demand, electricity market prices, and distance to the generators
among other parameters.
Ultimately, the conventional centralized power grid will become the IoE (Internet of
Energy) [17]. Benefits of the smart grid include flexible electricity distribution, a perma-
nently controlled system, reduction of losses, improved efficiency, balanced supply and
demand, and the integration of renewable energy sources and energy storage technolo-
gies [16]. Consequently, smart grids ought to be a crucial infrastructure to foster the energy
transition by increasing the use of renewable energy [7].
However, due to Internet-based protocols and inherent security risks in the general IT
environment, smart grid possesses a high vulnerability to cyber-attacks. Thus, it is neces-
sary to consider cyber-security by appropriately constructing the network and applying
sufficient countermeasures [16]. Blockchain is a technology that guarantees security for
peer-to-peer (P2P) transactions in the energy field. This technology enables the creation of
P2P networks that do not need trusted controller or centralized processing units, so it can
become a key tool for a decentralized energy system [10]. Additionally, blockchain applica-
tions for energy systems include carbon tracking, smart device connections, distributed
energy systems transactions, energy trading platform enabler, electric vehicle charging,
and energy production source certificates [24].
A digital twin is a virtual replica of a physical component or system that accurately
depicts the status of the element empowered by data and simulation [25]. Energy suppliers
can use the obtained data from digital twins for failure detection at the grid [13]. Therefore,
digital twins are key enablers for the integration of renewable energy sources in smart
grids, as they can predict, monitor, control, and diagnose energy supply [26]. Another
application of digital twins is the monitorization of renewable energy generators as both
physical damage and performance can be forecasted and modeled [27–31].
Renewable energy technologies can improve performance supported by better mainte-
nance of the equipment through its lifespan [32]. For that purpose, predictive maintenance
is an ever-growing strategy within the renewable energy sector to minimize O&M (op-
erations and maintenance) cost [33]. In addition to DT, AI, Big Data, machine learning,
and IoT are used in the renewable energy sector to analyze and monitor real-time data
gathered by sensors [33–36]. Modeling equipment behavior leads to early detection of
damage, performance tracking, operation optimization, and the prevention of failures and
inefficiencies [33].
Forecasting is essential to avoid the uncertainty and variability of renewable power
generation, particularly for wind and solar energies. Solutions based on cloud computing,
machine learning, and AI can improve the detail and accuracy of such kinds of renewable
energy sources [8].
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Essentially, Industry 4.0 possesses several energy sustainability applications such
as smart energy management, energy sector transformation, and new business models
among others [5], which means it fosters great opportunities for renewable energy sector
development. Industry 4.0 can technically contribute to the adoption of a renewable energy
system by providing flexibility, improving traceability, enhancing efficiency and reducing
consumption [13].
Nevertheless, the digitalization of the renewable energy sector has several drawbacks
brought by the issues associated with Industry 4.0 such as cyber-security risks, the shortage
of skilled workers, the need for substantial investment, and resistance to change from
workers [37]. The digital evolution of the sector will also limit job creation [38], whereas
highly qualified workers with the knowledge of digital technologies will always be needed
by the sector [39].
3. Identification of the Skills Needs of the Renewable Energy Sector Job Profiles
In this section, current and future skills requirements for the renewable energy sector
are identified. For this aim, a literature review was performed on the skills trends influ-
encing the renewable energy sector and the obtained findings are presented in Section 3.1,
regarding the impact of the digitalization of the industry in Section 2. Afterwards, a sec-
toral long-term skill strategy is proposed in Section 3.2, with the aim of fulfilling future
skills requirements. Lastly, in Section 3.3, the methodology and results of our research are
presented: the development of a database of skills for the renewable energy sector.
The aim of this paper is precisely to generate the sectoral database that contains
job profiles from the renewable energy sector containing both current and forthcoming
skills. To do so, future skills requirements were forecasted, regarding industry’s upcoming
digitalization and transformation. Eventually, this database will serve as a framework
for designing the necessary training programs to obtain the required skills by the future
workforce of the renewable energy sector, as part of the sectoral skill strategy. Stakeholders
such as education centers, renewable energy companies, and policymakers will benefit
from the use of the database to ease the creation of the aforementioned training programs.
3.1. Renewable Energy Sector Skills Trends
Envisioning the evolution of the renewable energy sector is essential for future skills
requirements to be identified, as they accommodate the changes undergone by the sec-
tor, fueled by the adoption of Industry 4.0. The inclusion of smart sensors, robots, and
automation entailed by Industry 4.0 will demand change in the skills of the workforce [40].
Automation and robots will substitute certain aspects of tasks that are routine; or-
ganized in a standardized, discrete, and predictable manner; with no need for social
interaction and low-level education requirements, whereas work that involves creativity,
sociability, and full autonomy exceeds the capabilities of advanced AI [41,42]. Furthermore,
automation increases productivity, and higher productivity augments the value of non-
automated tasks performed by workers. Hence, the demand for supplementary skills to
automation is rising [43].
In the renewable energy sector, the demand for medium-skilled (supervisory/ tech-
nician/skilled crafts) and high-skilled (professional/managerial) [44] professionals will
increase, as the growth of remote operation and automation requests ICT (information
and communications technology) skills and STEM (science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics) skills for these profiles.
Moreover, interdisciplinary knowledge linked to social initiatives and new business
models will be required: entrepreneurship, business and customer awareness, finance,
economics, legal literacy, self-management, problem-solving, and team working [45–47].
However, ICT skills and digital literacy will also be demanded for lower-skilled profiles
such as technicians, to substitute traditionally hazardous tasks and therefore contribute to
the reduction of risks [42,48].
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As for the energy system, regarding the future smart grid structure that will foster
renewable energy sources, skill needs for future professionals on the field are described
thereupon. Despite its high level of automation, the smart grid based on IoT and cloud com-
puting will require professionals managing the grid to acquire core computer programming
skills, higher mathematical knowledge, data management skills, and software hard skills.
Additionally, the adoption of such Industry 4.0 elements will result in a transformation of
roles such as operators becoming employees with problem-solving skills [10].
Soft skills will also be a key factor for the successful development of the smart grid,
such as a proactive and dynamic attitude, advanced communication skills, adaptability to
change, systematic thinking, leadership skills, and the ability to assume social and ethical
responsibility [49].
In addition, the smart grid embedded in a web-based platform allows other operating
agents such as renewable energy sales agents to create, manage, and publish content
regarding smart grid application services for end-users without the necessity of specific
web programming [49].
The technology differs depending on the renewable energy source; thus, some subsec-
tors require specific skills linked to the sectoral-particular evolution of technology. Within
the wind power subsector, onshore wind power and offshore wind power share the specific
skill need use of ROVs (remotely operated vehicles) such as drones [45,50,51] for remote
inspection, surveillance, and damage detection of wind turbines. Furthermore, offshore
wind future professionals will require particular skills regarding the marine environment
where activities will take place: deep-sea exploration skills [45], advanced first aid and
rescue [51], working in confined spaces/at heights [42], and team living skills [42,51].
Cyber-security skills and related knowledge will be needed to properly manage
potential safety risks linked to the use of data on cloud-based platforms, as well as for
maintaining the security of sensible information [52,53].
As the literature proposes, the skills mentioned above will have to be developed
so that the sector achieves a relevant level of domain in them. Complementarily, other
mainly digital and sustainability-oriented skills must be included, as these skills are already
targeted in other sectors, such as the food sector [54], the oil and gas sector [55], the civil
engineering sector [56], and the machine tool sector [57].
Meeting these skill trends in the future brings the opportunity for reskilling and up-
skilling workers from conventional energy industries, namely coal, gas, and oil sectors [42],
but skill transfer can also come from sectors like construction, military, or industry [45].
3.2. Long-Term Skills Strategy Proposal
Developing a sectoral strategy is decisive to achieve a competent workforce with the
skills required by the future renewable energy sector. This will serve as a guide to address
and close the breach between the skills expected by the industry and the actual capabilities
of the professionals.
For that purpose, the proposed long-term strategy for the renewable energy sector is
to incorporate several phases described hereafter. The long-term strategy proposal of the
renewable energy sector is based on an already tested procedure. This procedure is the one
that the ESSA (European Steel Skills Alliance) project is following [58] to upgrade the steel
job profiles to the future needs of the sector. This procedure is considered valid as, among
others, it has been honored by a Social Impact award [59].
3.2.1. Assessment of the State of the Digitalization of the Renewable Energy Sector
Firstly, the state of the art of the renewable energy sector with regards to its digital-
ization needs to be comprehensively analyzed. From this evaluation, the direction the
sector moves towards can be extracted, regarding technology and innovation, as well as
sustainability and the economic factor [58], in addition to the changes to be undergone by
professional profiles and internal operations in the renewable energy sector.
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The obtained results will be the upcoming sectoral technological advances and their
associated required skills, and they will portray the immediate future of the sector.
3.2.2. Determination of Future Skill Requirements of the Sector
Once the future scenario of the renewable energy sector is obtained, job profiles, and
future skills demanded by the sector are defined, considering the changes undergone by
the digitalization and development of Industry 4.0. Then, the skills gap between the current
and upcoming industry requirements is identified.
The creation of the database that contains skills requirements of the future for profes-
sional profiles within the renewable energy sector collects the findings from all the previous
research work on skills and the digitalization of the sector. This automated database will
consider skills shortages and construct future skills need accordingly. Eventually, the
database will serve as a benchmark for job profiles and skills to be demanded in the
renewable energy sector.
3.2.3. Creation of Training Programs to Obtain the Required Skills
For future professionals to acquire the skills demanded by the enterprises from the re-
newable energy sector, universities and education centers should offer the proper itinerary
of training [60]. This includes adapting not only training content but also the methodology
used to educate. For example, synergies between dual education pathway students and
industry veterans are proposed, as the former lack knowledge of internal processes but
excel at IT (information technology) skills, whereas the latter present the opposite.
In addition, training programs should cover internal workplace training as it is a
major enabler for Industry 4.0 [61] and could promote its development within the renew-
able energy sector. Furthermore, training programs both for educational and business
frameworks should be kept up to date according to the evolution of skills requirements as
the renewable energy sector transitions promoted by the digitalization of industry.
If this phase is successfully performed, the renewable energy sector will achieve a
highly competent workforce that will meet industry expectations and procure a shared
benchmark for sectoral skills requirements.
3.2.4. Acquisition of Talent
The final stage of the strategy aims to engage a highly valuable workforce that fulfils re-
newable energy sector demands. Promoting optimal talent acquisition and recruitment will
result in the inclusion of professionals suited for the challenges brought by digitalization in
the industry.
3.3. Development of the Database for the Renewable Energy Sector
This section consists of the creation of a database that integrates professional profiles
from the renewable energy sector that contain both current and future skill needs per job
position. The database will be used as a guide for the later design of training programs, as
stated by the second phase of the strategic plan presented in the previous section.
3.3.1. Methodology
This work was developed following the procedures employed by our research team in
the elaboration of studies [54–57]: findings from the literature review in Sections 2 and 3.1
and European skills/competences, qualifications, and occupations (ESCO) framework were
collated with experts on the matter in order to validate the identified future skills require-
ments of the renewable energy sector. Figure 1 shows the summary of the methodology of
this research.
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Figure 1. Summary of the methodology.
The ESCO database, which is an initiative managed by the European Commission, is
the starting point from ic this work emerges. It is a directory that identifies and catego-
rizes skills, competences, qualifications, and occupations relevant for the European Union
labor market and education and trai ing, as well s showing the relationshi s between
the different concepts [62]. The skills p llar of ESCO inv lves 13,485 concepts structur d in
a hierarchy that contains four sub-classifications. Each sub-classification targets diff rent
types of knowledge and skill/competence concepts: (a) knowledge, (b) skills, (c) attitudes
and values, and (d) language skills and knowledge. In additi n to th hierarchy subse s of
skills can be accessed through: (a) a transversal skill hierarchy, (b) a collection of languages,
or (c) a collectio of digital skills. In our resea ch, the ESCO datab se was the main source
for the s lection of job profiles and their current skill n eds.
In rder t identify the renewable energy sector related professional profiles, we
determined the keywords (“renewable”, “solar”, “wind”, “hydro”, “geothermal”, “bio”,
“power”, and “energy”) directly connected with the sector, which the title of the profile
should include.
Then, keywords were introduced as search terms in the ESCO database; among the re-
sulting 67 occupations obtained from keyword searches, we identified 19 sector-related ones
through a detailed analysis. Occupations labeled as “engineer”, “technician”, “plant opera-
tor”, or “consultant” were considered, as well as occupations including “renewable energy”
or “sustainable” in their description and/or in their corresponding skills/competences.
Table 1 demonstrates the keywords and the ESCO occupations selected from the search.
After identifying the relevant profiles, we used ESCO database to define the current
skills needs. Then, the ESCO profiles along with solely current skills and knowledge,
were inserted into an Excel spreadsheet. Next, through Excel’s VBA (visual basic for
applications) automated process, the initial database containing current skills for the
identified job profiles of the renewable energy sector was generated.
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Table 1. The key terms related to “renewable energy” and 19 ESCO occupations identified after the analysis.
Key Term Id. IdentifiedOccupation ESCO Description
Renewable 1 Renewableenergy consultant
Renewable energy consultants advise clients on the advantages and disadvantages of
different renewable energy sources. They conduct surveys and interviews to research
demand of and opinions on renewable energy, and strive to advise clients on the most
advantageous source of renewable energy for their purpose.
2 Renewableenergy engineer
Renewable energy engineers research alternative sources of energy in order to design
systems for renewable energy production. They strive to optimize energy production
from renewable sources and reduce production expenses and environmental strain.
They design systems that focus on energy sustainability and efficiency.
3 Renewable energysales representative
Renewable energy sales representatives assess clients’ energy supply needs and
attempt to secure sales of renewable energy methods. They promote renewable
energy suppliers and the use of renewable energy products and liaise with consumers
to increase sales.
Solar 4 Solar energytechnician
Solar energy technicians install and maintain systems that collect solar energy. They
prepare the necessary fixtures, often on roofs, install solar panels, and plug them into
an electronic system including an inverter to connect the solar energy systems to the
electricity lines.
5 Solar energysales consultant
Solar energy sales consultants provide advice on solar energy for domestic or
industrial purposes, and aim to promote the use of solar energy as an alternative and
more sustainable source of energy. They communicate with prospective clients and
attend networking events to ensure increased sales of solar energy products.
6 Solar energyengineer
Solar energy engineers design systems that generate electrical energy from sunlight,
such as photovoltaic systems. They design and construct systems that optimize the
energy output from solar power and the sustainability of the production process of
solar systems.
7 Solar powerplant operator
Solar power plant operators operate and maintain equipment that produces electrical
energy from solar power. They monitor measuring equipment to ensure the safety of
operations and that the production needs are met. They also react to system problems,
and repair faults.
Wind 8 Wind turbinetechnician
Wind turbine technicians maintain and repair wind turbines by performing diagnostic
inspections, analyzing faults, and performing repair duties. They ensure the wind
turbines operate in compliance with regulations, and assist the wind engineers in the
construction of wind turbines. Wind turbine technicians may also test and install
hardware and software components of wind turbines.
9 Wind energyengineer
Wind energy engineers design and install wind energy farms and equipment. They
research and test locations to find the most productive location, test equipment such
as wind-turbine blades, and develop strategies for more efficient energy production
and environmental sustainability.
Geothermal 10 Geothermal powerplant operator
Geothermal power plant operators operate and maintain equipment, often
steam-driven turbines, which produce electrical energy. They monitor measuring
equipment to ensure the safety of operations, and that the production needs are met.
They also react to system problems and repair faults. They may regulate the
generators to control the flow of electricity to the power lines.
Hydro 11 Hydropowerengineer
Hydropower engineers research, design, and plan the building of facilities that
generate electricity from the movement of water. They search optimal locations,
conduct trials, and try different materials to achieve the best result. Hydropower
engineers develop strategies for more efficient energy production and analyze
environmental consequences.
12 Hydropowertechnician
Hydropower technicians install and maintain systems in hydropower plants. They
perform inspections, analyze problems, and carry out repairs. They ensure that the
turbines operate in compliance with regulations and assist the hydropower engineers
in the construction of turbines.
13 Hydroelectricplant operator
Hydroelectric plant operators operate and maintain the equipment used in the
production of energy from the movement of water. They monitor the measuring
equipment, assess the production needs, and adapt the water flow to meet these
needs. They also perform repairs and maintenance duties.
Bio 14 Biochemicalengineer
Biochemical engineers research in the field of life science striving for new discoveries.
They convert those findings into chemical solutions that can improve the wellbeing of
society such as vaccines, tissue repair, crops improvement, and green technologies.
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Table 1. Cont.
Key Term Id. IdentifiedOccupation ESCO Description
15 Biogas technician
Biogas technicians work in the derivation of gas from organic matter and produced as
landfill gas or digested gas. They operate equipment in biogas plants, perform tests
and maintenance tasks, and take action in the event of a failure.
Power 16 Power productionplant operator
Power production plant operators maintain and operate the equipment in power
stations and other energy production plants. They repair faults, operate machinery
directly or from a control room, and handle materials related to electricity production
in compliance with safety and environmental procedures. They facilitate interaction
between electrical energy facilities, ensuring that distribution occurs safely.
17 Electric powergeneration engineer
Electric power generation engineers design and develop systems that generate
electrical power, and develop strategies for the improvement of existing electricity
generation systems. They strive to conciliate sustainable solutions with efficient and
affordable solutions. They engage in projects where the supply of electrical energy is
required.
Energy 18 Energy engineer
Energy engineers design new, efficient, and clean ways to produce, transform, and
distribute energy to improve environmental sustainability and energy efficiency. They
extract energy through natural resources, such as oil or gas, or renewable and
sustainable sources, such as wind or solar power.
19 Energy systemsengineer
Energy systems engineers supervise energy conversion and distribution processes.
They analyze the energy supply and consumption efficiency developing new ways to
improve the existing processes, taking into account both the technical and the
financial aspects. They also study the environmental impact of energy usage and
combine the production of renewable energy in the current power systems.
Subsequently, we needed to determine the future skills needs. Since ESCO’s content
did not involve future skills demands particularly about digitalization, we carried out
a research based on literature review about the forthcoming skills requirements of the
selected profiles. As a result, we utilized other references dealing with the future skills
requirements of the machine tool sector. For this reason, an expanded literature review
was executed (Section 3.1), associated with the research on the digitalization and diffusion
of Industry 4.0 in the renewable energy sector (Section 2). Furthermore, the other main
reference of future skills was the work on the machine tool sector elaborated by this research
team [57].
The following step was to analyze each professional profile to identify whether it
would transform due to digitalization and technology advances in the sector, based on
desktop research findings. The future skills requirements demanded by the renewable
energy sector must be guaranteed by these professional profiles. We assume that future
profiles will correspond to the selected current professional profiles, and although we
presume there will be new occupations in the future that do not currently exist, the design
and definition of those goes beyond the scope of this research. Thus, we consider that the
existing professional profiles will cover the future skills requirements of the sector, noting
that proficiency for each skill will differ among profiles.
After the analysis, identified skills were fed to the initial database manually. The
decision-making was backed up by expert opinions on the matter as part of the process
of introducing specific future skills for the selected profiles. Moreover, the identified
skills were only deemed future skills if they were not already in the ESCO database. The
incorporation of future skills to the professional profiles ended with the verification of
the professional profiles meeting the future skills demand of the renewable energy sector.
Lastly, the automated sectoral database was finalized, containing both current and future
skills needs.
3.3.2. Results and Discussion
The aim of this research was to generate a sectoral database incorporating the renew-
able energy-related professional profiles along with their current and future skill needs.
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As described in the methodology, Section 3.3.1, we extracted the professional profiles and
their skill requirements from ESCO’s content to generate the database. Therefore, our main
desktop research focused on identifying the specific and general skills that will be needed
by the renewable energy sector workforce in the near future. The defined future skills can
be divided into three main categories: technical skills, transversal skills, and green skills,
as shown in Tables 2–4.
Table 2. List of selected future technical skills for the renewable energy sector workforce. Reprinted
from Akyazi, T.; Goti, A.; Oyarbide-Zubillaga, A.; Alberdi, E.; Carballedo, R.; Ibeas, R.; and Garcia-
Bringas, P. 2020.
















Communication among components, equipment (M2M), and environment
Online inspection and monitoring systems
Equipment and process monitoring and its implementation
Traceability
Blockchain
Predictive and proactive maintenance
Computerized maintenance management
Basic digital skills
Basic data input and processing
Advanced IT skills and programming
Advanced data analysis and modelization
Data management-safe storage
Cybersecurity
Use of digital communication tools
E-commerce
Financial literacy
Knowledge and understanding of quality procedures related to digital transformation
Deep-sea exploration skills
Use of drones
Working in confined spaces/heights
Advanced first aid and rescue
Then, we identified the future skill need of each selected profile. The database, which
is the main outcome of the methodology, was completed. It integrated all the current skills
included in the ESCO database and the identified additional future skills.
As an example, the “renewable energy engineer” job profile (Table 5) shows the
appearance of the database and the information displayed for every tab corresponding to
each professional profile. The top four rows of the table make up the occupational group
classification in a graded order: “Renewable energy engineer” is a professional profile part
of the “engineering professionals not elsewhere classified” group, which belongs to the
“engineering professionals (excluding electrotechnology)” upper group, included in the
“science and engineering professionals” group. Each professional profile is provided with a
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URL to the profile on the ESCO website, alternative labels for naming the job, a description
of the profile, and a unique number that is the international occupation code for the ISCO
(International Standard Classification of Occupations). The skills and knowledge required
for the professional profile are listed consecutively, both current and future.
Table 3. List of selected future transversal skills for the renewable energy sector workforce. Reprinted
from Akyazi, T.; Goti, A.; Oyarbide-Zubillaga, A.; Alberdi, E.; Carballedo, R.; Ibeas, R.; and Garcia-
Bringas, P. 2020.




Interpersonal skills and empathy
Leadership and managing others
Entrepreneurship and initiative taking
Risk management
Opportunity assessment
Adaptability and adapt to change
Continuous learning
Teaching and training others
Critical thinking and decision-making
Cross-functional process know-how







Basic numeracy and communication
Advanced literacy
Quantitative and statistical skills






Table 4. List of selected future green skills for the renewable energy sector workforce. Reprinted from
Akyazi, T.; Goti, A.; Oyarbide-Zubillaga, A.; Alberdi, E.; Carballedo, R.; Ibeas, R.; and Garcia-Bringas,
P. 2020.
Green Future Skills for the Renewable Energy Sector
Environmental awareness
Energy efficiency
Platforms for energy management of equipment and plants
Monitoring systems of energy consumption
Sustainable resource management
Waste reduction and waste management
Water conservation
Resource reuse/recycling
Knowledge and understanding of international and national standards and legislation
Product life cycle impact assessment
Circular economy
Climate change risk management
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Table 5. Sample job profile tab from the database.
Professionals
Science and engineering professionals
Engineering professionals (excluding electrotechnology)
Engineering professionals not elsewhere classified
Renewable energy engineer
ESCO URL: http://data.europa.eu/esco/occupation/ab7bccb2-6f81-4a3d-a0c0-fca5d47d2775
(accessed on 30 January 2021)
renewables engineer//project engineer, PV array//project engineer, renewables//renewable
energy technology engineering specialist//renewable energy engineering specialist//renewable
energy technology engineer//renewable energy systems engineer//asset engineer, renewable
power//project engineer, offshore wind//renewable energy engineering adviser//renewable
power engineer//renewable energy technology engineering adviser//turbine
engineer//renewable energy engineering expert//renewable energy engineering
consultant//renewable energy technology engineering expert//industrial energy
engineer//wind turbine project engineer//renewable energies engineer//renewable energy
technology engineering consultant//project engineer, energy efficiency.
Renewable energy engineers research alternative sources of energy in order to design systems for
renewable energy production. They strive to optimize energy production from renewable sources,
and reduce production expenses and environmental strain. They design systems that focus on
















Adapt energy distribution schedules
Adjust engineering designs
Approve engineering design
Carry out energy management of facilities
Design wind turbines
Ensure compliance with safety legislation






Provide information on geothermal heat pumps
Provide information on solar panels
Provide information on wind turbines
Research locations for wind farms
Use CAD software
Use technical drawing software
Use thermal management





Electrical power safety regulations energy market




Assess project resource needs
Coordinate electricity generation
Create AutoCAD drawings























Communication among components, equipment (M2M), and environment
Traceability
Advanced IT skills and programming
Advanced data analysis and modelization
Data management-safe storage
Cybersecurity
Use of digital communication tools
Risk management
Opportunity assessment
Adaptability and adapt to change
Critical thinking and decision-making
Cross-functional process know-how
Interdisciplinary thinking and acting
Advanced literacy
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Table 5. Cont.
Platforms for energy management of equipment and plants
Climate change risk management
Knowledge and understanding of international and national standards and legislation
Monitoring systems of energy consumption
Entrepreneurship and initiative taking
Continuous learning
Complex information processing and interpretation





Table 5 is described as a smart table because changing the name of the job profile
will return the tab with the information associated with the introduced term. This feature
turns the database into a very useful and easy to use tool, as it allows instant access to the
searched professional profile.
A sample of the resulting database from this research is provided in Table 6, which
displays 4 tabs of job profiles from the renewable energy sector. Each profile contains the
information from ESCO and the selected future skills, our contribution to the database
and the product of this research. The future skills are retrieved from the identified skills
as shown in Tables 2–4. The complete database that contains all the selected professional
profiles for the renewable energy sector is available as Supplementary Materials.
The generated database is very significant for the sector since it involves all the
information about the sector-related job profiles. Since it is an automated database and
also a smart table; training providers, companies, and universities have very quick access
to the data related to the profile that they want to work with. Our main contribution to
the database is the identification of the future skills for each profile through a detailed
analysis. These addressed skill demands will be the fundamental part of the next generation
training programs.
The database generated through this research may contribute to the evolution and
upgrade of the ESCO database, which would result in improved usability for users.
Moreover, findings from this research were endorsed by industry insiders and experts
on the matter. Selected profiles and future skills requirements for the renewable energy
sector were reviewed and validated, proving the generated database to become a key tool
in the development of a sectoral strategy for the successful development of the sector in
the Industry 4.0 context.
Table 6. Preview of some tabs from the generated database of job profiles from the renewable energy sector.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind

































































































































needs, and attempt to
secure sales of renewable
energy methods. They
promote renewable
energy suppliers and the
use of renewable energy













the wind engineers in the
construction of wind
turbines. Wind turbine
technicians may also test

































ISCO number 3322 7412 2149 2151
Essential Essential Essential Essential
Knowledge Knowledge Knowledge Knowledge
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind






safety regulations Electrical engineering Electric current
Characteristics
of services Electricity Energy Electric generators
Renewable
energy technologies Electronics Energy market Electrical engineering
Sales argumentation Mechanics Engineering principles Electrical powersafety regulations
Sales strategies Types of wind turbines Engineering processes Electricity
Solar energy Power engineering Energy
Solar energy Engineering principles
Technical drawings Engineering processes
Thermodynamics Renewableenergy technologies
Types of
photovoltaic panels Technical drawings












equipment maintenance Adjust voltage
Approve
engineering design



































































Optional Optional Optional Optional
Knowledge Knowledge Knowledge Knowledge
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind




heating systems Aerodynamics Electricity market CAD software






heating systems Design principles
Industrial




energy technologies Electricity market
Technical drawings Energy market
Quality standards
Skill/competence Skill/competence Skill/competence Skill/competence














Assess supplier risks Execute software tests Designthermal equipment
Coordinate
electricity generation
Attend trade fairs Inspect undergroundpower cables Draw blueprints
Design
utility equipment
Deliver a sales pitch Install hydraulic systems Inspect facility sites Develop electricitydistribution schedule
Implement













































with suppliers Report test findings
Wear appropriate
protective gear Supervise crew




sales visits Write inspection reports








Future skills Future skills Future skills Future skills
Essential Essential Essential Essential
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind Turbine
Technician Solar Energy Engineer
Electric Power
Generation Engineer
ERP IoT IoT IoT
Big Data Big Data Big Data Big Data












interfaces (HM) Sensors technology
Augmented
reality (AR)






autonomous robotics Cloud computing


















reality (AR) Digital twin
Risk management Basic data inputand processing Post-processing ERP













































Business intelligence (BI) Use of drones Advanced data analysisand modelization
Data management-
safe storage






















Active listening Advanced literacy Environmentalawareness Continuous learning
Appropriate
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind Turbine
Technician Solar Energy Engineer
Electric Power
Generation Engineer















































Teamwork skills Businessintelligence (BI) Financial literacy













Personal experience Datamanagement-safe storage Financial literacy
Leadership and
managing others









training others Resource reuse/recycling
Adaptability and adapt



























training others Conflict resolution
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Table 6. Cont.
Job Profile Renewable EnergySales Representative
Wind Turbine




























Shifting towards a clean energy system demands an increased presence of renew-
able energy sources that effectively substitute conventional energies. The ever-growing
renewable energy sector can benefit from emerging technologies to support its integration
within the current energy system. Digitalization can also achieve a more efficient, flexible,
reliable, and competitive generation and distribution of renewable energy. Thus, Industry
4.0 unfolds as a key enabler for boosting renewable energy sector prospects.
The opportunity, however, raises issues regarding the workforce’s ability to satisfacto-
rily deliver industry needs. The sector evolves at the swift pace of technology advances
which the human resources’ skills should keep up with. For that purpose, it is proposed
to elaborate a long-term skill strategy based on the assessment of the current state of the
digitalization of the renewable energy sector and the determination of future skills require-
ments. The strategy aims to create training programs regarding the findings from the
evaluation of current and future state of the renewable energy sector, for the workforce to
obtain the required skills. For that purpose, renewable energy sector–academia cooperation
is essential to design appropriate education that will close the breach between industry
needs and human resources’ actual capabilities. Eventually, once the skills requirements
are met, the focus will shift towards the attraction and acquisition of talent. The renewable
energy sector is in need of a skills guideline leading the sector through industrial changes.
This study responds to the need and fills the void in the sector by analyzing future skills
requirements of job profiles of the renewable energy sector through its digital evolution.
Therefore, the object of this research was to examine the evolution of the renewable
energy sector job profiles and their skill demands through the adoption of Industry 4.0 tech-
nologies. Based on the ESCO database, the future skills obtained from desktop research
were incorporated into the selected professional profiles of the sector. Thus, an integrated
database was created, which includes both current and future skills for the selected jobs at
the renewable energy sector.
As stated before, we believe the database will be a fundamental guideline for the
renewable energy sector companies, educational centers, and policymakers to design
training programs as part of the sectoral long-term skill strategy. By providing a common
framework of future skills requirements, the database will guide and serve as a benchmark
to create appropriate itineraries that will achieve trained professionals with the capabilities
expected by the industry. Thus, the database is a very functional tool to increase the
competitiveness of the sector if the sector addresses the skill needs correctly. It can be
utilized actively during the development of training programs for reskilling and upskilling
the workforce and lead to the generation of a highly qualified workforce for the sector.
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Moreover, the findings of the research have the potential to be evaluated by the ESCO
experts and be used for the updating process of the ESCO. Hence, it could be used more
effectively by the end-users since ESCO is a European framework commonly used by the
European labor market and training centers.
Future research is needed on the development of skills linked to the changes brought
by the digitalization and implementation of Industry 4.0 in the renewable energy sector,
particularly in the steps of the skills strategy that follow with this work’s research: the
development of training programs and the recruitment of professionals. Hence, this
research can be a guide for upcoming investigations on the matter.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/en14092609/s1, Figure S1: a sample of the database (in excel format) with the renewable
energy sector job profiles including current and future skills needs.
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